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Kvory Any except Bumliiy l y our-

rlnr
-

IHT wcolc , 111 omilH. Hy Norfolk
ponloillra delivery , per yenr , $ (t 00 Jiy-

mnll on ruml routoH unit outslilo of
Norfolk , jtor yenr , 13.00 ,

>V1CIJKIY NMVH40IJIINI. .
The Now * , KMalillHhml. IRSt

Tim Jotmml , Kutubllnhotl , 1877-

.Kvory
.

Krldny. lly mull j or your , $1 r 0 ,

Ktilorpil nt tlio pontolllco ill Noifolk ,

Nob. , n second OIIHM| million

ToleiihonoH' Utlltoilal 1)oi nrtmnnt ,

No. 22. Munitions Ollloo nntl Job Hoown ,

No. 322-

.IIKIMIIIUOAN

.

OINVIJNTION ,

The republican * of tlio Htnln of NI-
ItiraRUa

-
nro lioioliy culled to moot I"-

ronvuntlini nt tlio Ainlltorlum In Iho
city of Lincoln , on Wuilnvmlny , May IH ,

1904. tit two o'clock In Uio uftornpiin ,

for the p\in oHO of iilm-lnjr In nomina-
tion

¬

OHIIltllllltt'H fill' tllOfollOWlll OlllQOB-

.to
.

Itn voioil for ut Hid next Konorn-
lcliutlon to lin held In tlio Htulo of No-

ImiHltn
-

, November S , 1904 , vlt :

(lovornur ,

l.lmitcimntOcnornor.-
Hccinlary

.
of Htiitc-

.Aiiilltor
.

of iiubllQ Aoconnlii-

.HupuUnicmlont

.

of VubllQ Instruction.
Attorney Oenornl
CotnmlnMoiior of I'uullo Lands amil-

ltllllllllKH. .

niKlit Hloetors of I'roHtilQMt nml Vlco-
I'lOHlllnllt. .

Anil to eloot four ilulnwatcH nt InrfCf-
lnml four iiltoiiwtcH to tlio republican
itutloniil I'onvoiitlini to lie holil In the
pity of ClileiiK" , HI. on Tuonilay , t no-

2l8l tiny of .Mine , 1904 ; anil for the
triuimujtloM of Hiiuh olhor biinlnosB an
may it'Kiilarly como before Bald Btuto
con volition

The luiwlH of lojircHOMtuUon of the
sen oral countloii In mild convention
shall bo the vote cunt for lion , John
II. llninoH for JtnUfo of the sunromo
court ut tlio KPiiornl olootlon hulil on
November 3 , 1U03 , Klvliift ono doloKiito
for onob 100 volon or nmjor fraction
thereof so Pimt for nald John II. liurnoH ,

nml ono ilolojrnto at Inrjjo for oaoli-
county. . Hald apporllonmont entitles
the Hovornl COIIUUOH to the following
roi ronontullon In tlio mild convention'.-

Adams. , . 17 Jefferson . . 1-
CJohiiROnAntelope H-

Dnnnor
. . . 1-

4Konrnoy2-

Illnlno
. . . 10-

Kolth2-

Iloono . 3-

Koyu13-

llox
1'aha C-

Klmlmllnutto . . . 6-

Uoyd
. . .

. , 10 Knox . 16-

IBrown & iinciiHtor . . . 5C

lluffnlo IS Lincoln . 12-

Mcl'lioraon

Hurt 1C

Duller 14
Cans 22-

Codnr
. . '

14 Madlnon . . . . . It-
MorrlckChase 4-

Charry . 10-

Nance8 . t-

NonmlinCheyenne . . . . 7-

Clny . 1-
CNtickollB17-

Colfnx
. i :

9-

Cilinlng
Otoo . 21-

I'llWIlOO13-

CiiHtor
.. 13

. , 20 I'erklna1-
'holpHDakota 7-

DnwoB . 11
. . . . . . . 7-

Duwson
1'lerco-
1'lutto13-

Douol . 10-

1'olk4-

Dlxon 12-

DndKO
lied Willow . . 1-
1HIclinrdHon20-

DoiiKlns
. . 2 :

87-

Dnndy
Hock . r-

Hullno4-

Flllnioro . 19-

Huipy17 . I

HuuiuluiHFranklin 10 . 21-

BcottHFrontier 8-

Fiirnna
niuft

11-

OIIKO
Howard . 1-
'Shoildan31-

OnrlloUl
. . . . (

4-

Gospor
Hlionnun . . . . (

n-

Oriuit
Hlonx-
Htanton2-

Drooloy fi Thayer . II
Hall 19 ThoinaR-

rhiuHtonHamilton . . . . in-
Hnrlnn 0-

Ilayon
Valley

4
Hitchcock . . . G Wayne
Holt 14 AVobHtor
Honker 2 Wheeler
Howard 0 York . 21

Total 1057-

In the mooting1 of the Nebraska re-
publican Mtnto oommtttoo , at whlal
Haiti slate cnuvontlon waa iuithorlzo-
to bo called , the following roaolutloi
was regularly adopted :

"WhuroiiN , there IH u Kouoral domani-
by the voters for a direct vote on can
dldatos for United States senators , ant
believing In tlio jiiHtlco of mioli donmiu
therefore bo It rosalvod : First , Tha-
wo hereby recommend to the state con
volition , now culled , that when con
vcnod It nominate some candidate fo
United States senator.

Second , That wo recommend to oaol
county convention that In the election
of delegates to the state convontloi

I they
.

give said subject fair consldorat-
lon.

Third , That wo recommend oacl
county convention nominating Its leg-
islative ticket bofoio said convontloi-
Is hold , to pledge snld nominees to sup-
port the nominee oC th state conven-
tlon for United States senator , If any
nomination Is made. "

H Is locommondcd that no proxlo-
bo allowed In said convention but tha
the delegates present thereat bo ait-
orlzod to cnst the full vote of the
county represented by them-

.It
.

Is also recommended and strongly
urged that all counties shall complete
tholr county organizations by select-
Ing

-
tholr county committees and tlio-

ofllcors thereof prior to the dnto o
the holding of snld state convention.

Notice Is hereby given that ouch o
the odd numbered senatorial districts
in the Htato In to select a member o
the state commlttoo to servo for tin
term of two years.-

By
.

order of the state committee
Dated at Lincoln , Nebraska , February
3 , A. P. 1904. II. C, Lindsay ,

< -. , , * Chairman.-
A.

.
. B. Allen , Secretary.-

UlCl'Ulll.lCAN

.

CITY TICICKT.
For mayor M. C. Union
For Pity clerk 8. H. McFurlnm
For , city treasurer Robert Utto
For police Judge. S W. Hnyes
For city engineer W. II. Low
For members board of education. .

C. J. Hlbboi
, > Dr. II. J. Col

For Counrllinrn.
First ward C. P. Purls !

Second ward Gay Hnlvorateli
Third ward C , C. Qov-

HKrUIII.ICAN CONOHKSSIONAI , CON
V13NTION-

.'tho
.

republicans of the Third con-
1itreaslonul district of Nebraska r
hereby called to moot In delegate con
ventlon at thO house In the clt-

of
>

. Nebraska- °" Tuesday
May 17 , 1904 , at 1:30: o'clOC.K In the
afternoon for the purpose of hlnollifr-
In nomination a candidate for can-
mCBs

-
from the Third Collgrcssldnnl

district to be voted for at the general
election to bo held In the state of
Nebraska on the Sth day of November ,

1904 , for the election of two delegates
to the national convention to be hold

-tn the cty| of Chicago on Juno 21 ,

isoi and for the transaction of such
other business as may regularly como
before sald convonUPfli

The basis of the representation of-

Ihe severd ! counties In said district ut
aid cbnvontlon shall be the votes cast

for the lion. J. J. McCarthy , candidate
for congress at the regular olcallon
held on November 4. 1902 , giving one
'delegate for each one hundred votes
or major fraction thereof BO cast for
the said J. J. McCarthy nnd one dele-
gate

¬

at large for each county. Said
apportionment entitles the several
counties In the uald district to the
following representation In said con-
vention

¬

:
Antelope . . . . . 13-

Jloone
Knox . 16-

Morrlck. . . . , . 1 * . 10-

MadlaonBurt IB J6
Cedar It-
Colfas

Nonce . . S-
oli. . . . , . 10-

Cumlnc
Platte .

1 * Pierce . . . . 9

pakota 7-

Dlxon
Stanton . . . *

II Thurflton T

Dodge . -Wayne , . . , 10- I

Dated Norfolk , Neb , March 3 , 1904.

Jack IfopiilrMoln , .
'

Chairman.-
Hbgfntnry

.

> ,

NORFOLK AND TI1I3 N15W NORTH-

WH8T.

-

.

Norfolk s a point In a thousand.-

I'ho

.

lucatl .1 of the city IH ono which ,

night to did up n little Chicago ,

rhoro are tiporlunltloH from Nor-
elk which o other city In the state
f Nebraska , Omaha cxcopted , can

HiirpaHH. The location heretofore
ias not, been of HO great advantage.

Norfolk until recently was con-

Inod

-

to n very mnnll field. The
owns about IIH wore largo enough
o handle moHt of the retail trade
ind the overflow went , for the most
tart , to Omaha and Hloux City. To-
lay two traliiH a day where ono ran
loforo , nru Hteamlng Into Norfolk and
nit again to carry the people on the
naln line of the Northwestern be-

tween
¬

hero and Ixmg Pine , Into Nor-

folk and hack home again. And the
loiiPHteel branch of the Northwest-

ern

¬

, extending from Norfolk and nwk-
this the permanent junction for

two gieut ribbons of far-reaching
steel , stretches for almost 1C 0 mllOH

Into a now and promising northwest
territory , where It formerly stopped
it Vordlgro.

This line of railroad which has
been built on from Vordlgro , merely
opens up to Norfolk that many moro

H of tributary territory. Instead
of stopping n few miles north of the
city and thus so limiting the country
that the Norfolk merchants wore not
just Hied In enlarging , the rails now
carry Immense trains of people
to the MlHHourl river at Nlobrarannd
from there west through that com-
Ing county called Uoyd , across the
line which bounds the ittnto of No-

brnska and into Gregory county , 8-

D. . , whore , Just as soon as the Rose-

bud reservation bill IH passed , thous-
ands nnd tens of thousands of people
will Hock to make tholr homes. Am-

Honestcol Is not the permanent ter-

minus of that branch.
Already ono of the best paying

parts of the whole Northwestern rail-
way system , this line between Ilono
steel , S. IX , nnd Norfolk , will neces-
sarlly ho pushed on and on Into tha
reservation country as the territory
( H opened up. A glance at the nmi
shows the magnitude of that land
There Is scarcely a limit to the pos
slhllltleH of extension. And some-
day the Northwestern will push tliti
line still iifartlier for hundreds am
hundreds of miles Into that un-

touched legion of this western fron-

tier territory In South Dakota. An
the best of It all Is the fact that over >

passenger Into Unit country mus
pass through Norfolk , and that ovorj
ono who gets on a train up there t-

go Into n larger market , must oltho-
go through or stop at Norfolk. They
will go through unless they learn
that they can profit by stopping off

The Missouri river Is like n grea
Chinese wall , so far as holding tha-
trndo Into this Northwestern torrl
tory Is concerned. There is no cross
Ing. The patronage must como 01

down to this gateway to the no-

northwest.
\

.

There are already hundreds ant
thousands of people In that land wh
have grown up with the country
who have lived there year in ant
year out , long before the rnilroai
Iron over thought of penetrating Int-

It ; they have roughed it and hordet
cattle and lived the llfo of the fron-
tlorsman all tholr lives ; and they an
the ones who used to freight thoi
goods from Yankton in the earl )
days , when they never thought o
making more than two trips a yea
into town.

These people welcomed the rail
road. And they are nil ready t
como to Norfolk instead of to Yank
ton , where , they used to go , or tc

Omaha , where they are learning tc-

go now , to do the trading which can-
not bo jlono nt home. , They will firs
have , to be sho'wn , however , that Nor-
folk wants them to come ; they wil
have to bo shown that they can pro-
fit { n money nnd tlmo by coming tc
Norfolk ; they will need It demonstra-
ted to them that when they do como
hero they can got just as much of a
variety in goods ns elsewhere , ant
just us reasonably.

,The secgnd great line that is open
cd ia the country between hero am
Long Pine. It lias always been opei
moro or less , but the two trains a
day must work to Norfolk's nilVan-
tago If. any eforl{ On tlio part of- Nor-
folk hiorcHaiUs 18 nttomptedv In In-

ilUclng

-

thai trade tii come hlire.
And these two great lines , both

rttnnlng into NorfolR nnd embracing
thousands of fcquftro miles of terri-
tory

¬

that Is rich and productive and
reliable ; a\l of this new territory ,

with Norfolk as its natural gateway ,

must of necessity welcome any
chnnco that may bo offered , for the
upbuilding near their homos nnd In-

a spot which must have common In-

terests
¬

with them In the betterment
of the new northwest , a city of largo
proportions. v i-

.A

.

few of the business Interests ol
this city

- \

hat territory , and from the North *

untorn line an fitr wusl 911

oed , Hut that iiumbor Is llmltoil.-

'ho
.

reiimin IH apparent. It is duo tVf-

to fact that the opportunity , In UH-

iiiKnltudo , did not exist for Norfolk
ntll within n year ago. And there
an novcr been n medium , through

vhlch the territory could bo reached ,

ntll lately.
Now , however , that the opporlu-

Ity
-

him presented Itnolf , the luinl-

CHS

-

men of Norfolk should inako the
noHt of It. They should go at It By-
nomatlcally.

-

. They nhould unlto for
i bigger , busier city , They should
oln In their energies nnd their of-
orts toward the development of this
low northwest nnd toward the sccur-
ng

-

of tlio patronage of the people
) f that territory.

There are several plans which
night prove effective. The business
nfcn of the city might charter a car
his spring and tnko a trip Into that

country together , juut to get HOIIIO

dun of the country and to got nc
( ( minted with the people whom wo-

Hhotild 111(0 to have como to Norfolk.
Omaha jobbers did It on a much
arger scale n few years ago. It

would not ho especially expensive.
And the Investment would yield re-

turns ten-fold. Every business man
In Norfolk ought to make that trip
) iico , anyway , to kno\V what a conn
try It Is. And they could just as well
nil go together.-

A
.

bargain day1 might bo another
offectlvo plan. Some ono 'day (hiring
each week could bo set nsldo for tlio
reduction of prices throughout the
city , to the vlsltprs from that torrl-
tory. . It would DO an' Inducement
And when they had como once , they
would como again. Great spccln
sales in the cities are' advertised for
every day of the week ? This coult-
bo made a special day universally
and to those from out'of town alone
If need bo, for the sake of develop-
Ing Norfolk.-

Or
.

the merchants and the commor-
clal club might adopt a plan for the
refunding of railroad faro to out o
town pntions within n certain mini
her Of mlloi , when the patron bin
bought a certain amount of goo'ls
This would also ho a great Induce-
ment and , advertised extensively
would soon become well cnougl
known to draw big crowds of those
who now ride through the city , mere-
ly stopping for breakfast.

And ngnln the city might cstnhlisl-
a market day say Saturday whei-
an auctioneer should bo paid by the
commercial club to bo at the free
service of any and all visitors wht
might have articles for sale to offer
This has been adopted in Fromon
and would bo an Inexpensive mothot-
of giving especial reasons to peopl
from the farms , to como to Norfoll
upon the day sot aside.-

As
.

yet noUiIng has been clone to at-

tract this now northwest to Norfolk
The commercial club has hnd no meet-
ings for many , * manymonths. . In-

stead of getting together nnd discuss-
Ing now ideas , the club has rested nb-

solutoly Inactive. An incident o
this last week shows what n littl
enterprise will do In other places
A proposition which would have glv-

en Norfolk a big race meeting every
year without cost to the merchant.
was looked upon out of the corno-
of Norfolk's eye , and was givoi
scant consideration. Ncllgh am
Madison and Sioux City wanted it
The offer was mndo to Noligh ono
(lay nnd funds enough to clinch It
wore raised on the streets the next
afternoon. The mulls wore consid-
ered

¬

too slow nnd the acceptance
was telephoned , And Noligh will
make it win.-

A
.

, now government building the
finest over built In a city or Norfolk's
size in the United States a now
state hospital for the Insane tot cost
$100,000 and now 'yards In the orU-
iwostcrn

-

terminals which , ha.ve placed
hundreds of thousands1 of dollars
hero permanentlynro features ''of the
year's work fdr Norfolk by outsiders.-
In

.

one case the national government ,

In, another the stntq and In anotUqr-
a \ great railrqacl corporation ha.ve
done the deeds. U Is time that 'Nor ¬

folk should got together , forgot local
troubles If there are any , and join
in a great , big united effort to devel-
op

¬

what is at hand-

.WftUorson

.

wants to know If-

GoV rnOr Beckhnm will permit the
State printers of Kentucky to charge
$28,000 for work that is worth but
3000. Inasmuch as the Kentucky
democrats think that they have ef-

fectually
¬

dlsposod of anything like
opposition nnd Inasmuch as Uio
printers must bo paid for tholr share
In tbo matter , it is quite probable
that Uio administration will do as it-

desires. .

Maryland lias adopted a law re-

quiring
¬

the separation of blades and
whites In railroad and steamboat
travel. It Is not Improbable that the
nogrbo's wJU.bo'as well pleased/with'
tho-- now measure aa are 'the white
foiltsL Ylla" ploasurJJ jfotf K

'

to ho forced into compnnlonBblp with
nether class who do riot'wtint them ,

nd from this standpoint the scpcra-
Ion of the racctt will bo acceptable
o both.

Representative Hearst has Intro-

lucod

-

a resolution in the house call-
ng

-

for an Investigation of the trust
question by a committee of live. It-

H supposed that anything In the form
f a newspaper trust has been ex-

cluded
¬

from the contemplated pro¬

gram.

. Denver has sprung a candidate for
vice president in the person of John
W , Springer , president of the Na-

lonnl
-

Live Stock association. The
istonlshlng number of candidates fOr

this o 111 co that are appearing in var-

oim

-

portions of the country docs not
tally well with the reiterated state-
ment that there Is no honor and no
money connected with the office.
There are n few patriots who would
consent to servo without fame or a
lucrative salary , but hardly as many
nsi nro appearing for the position that
will be delivered this fall.

With the approach of the national
campaign It will bo interesting , in
the preparation of figures to know
how the country voted during the last
national election. The following are
the republican pluralities In 1900 for
McKlnloy : California , 39,770 ; Con
ncctlcut , 28,570 ; Delaware , 3,071 ; II-

llnols , 91,921 ; Indiana , 20,479 ; lown ,

OSGOG ; Kansas , 23,351 ; Maine , 28,013 ;

Maryland , 13,9(1( ; Massachusetts , 81 ,

8G9 ; Michigan , 101,581 ; Minnesota
7,7,500 ; Nebraska , 7,822 ; New Hamp-

shire , 19,311 ; Now Jersey , 56,899 r

New York , 1'13COC ; North Dakota
115,372 ; Ohio , G3,03C ; Orcfeon , 13,111 ;

Ponnylvanln , 288,133 ; Rhode Island
13,972 ; South Dakota , 14,980 ; Utah
2,13 ;? ; Vermont , 29,719 ; Washington
12,623 ; West Virginia , 21,022 ; WIs
cousin , 106,581 , nnd Wyoming, 4,318-

It depends largely on the ropubll
cans of Nebraska whether this is to
continue a republican state. The
attention of the party as well as the
opposition , is just now attracted to-

ward the coming state convention
from which it is expected that tht
strength of the party will bo mndo 0-
1broken. . A ticket that will appeal U

the voters at largo will be a re-

qulslte and strong men must be
placed in the field , otherwise the op-

position will gain in strength untl
the state is again taken from ropubll
can control. Much is duo from conn-
ty and district conventions to for
wn.nl the right sort of movement nn-
ctha'party desires and deserves th-
best' quality of material that is In the
ranks for the ofllcors to bo elected.-

In

.

giving Moses P. Klnknld a re
nomination for congressman by ac-

cllmatlon the republicans of the big
Sixth have bestowed an honor upon
a deserving representative. This is
the first time In many years that the
district has been worthily represent-
ed in the lower house of the natlona
legislature , nnd although it has beet
Mr. Kinkald's first term ho has sue
ceedcd in winning recognition of tin
right sort from his colleagues. I

will bo expected by the people o
the state and the nation who have
looked with favor upon Mr. Kinkald's
report ! that the voters of the Slxtl
will return him to the ofllco with
much larger majority than that 01

which he was first elected. Ho has
looked well to the needs and desires
of his constituents In congresslona
matters and selfishness , If no othe
reason , will dictate his re-election
The counties composing the distric
have gradually corivorted the fusion
majorities into republican "majorities
and on this office it is anticipate !

quite confidently that. a rorylarge
Increase In the' republican vote wil-

be sh'qwi .
'

' \i. i\ -1 i
, , , . .! - - -7 t , , 3 .

The length-of tlmofthat the merger
has beeti before 'the ncourts" ' of tt-

6ountry 'and the sGppodllion that the
decision'would1orfun,

! ayforabIIo to th- * e * o hjlJ t* * 't1 ' , " -

raijroad interests and in support of.
the administration's policy , has af-

forded
¬

the 'dfehiocratS'ample opportu-
nity

¬

to" line up 'on the measure a-

marmot1 yjat ould the most discred-
it

¬

the court decision In the minds of
the pooplo. They have thought about
it long and seriously and have come
to the conclusion that their ends can
best be served by Ignoring tlio im-

portance
¬

of the decision and alleging
that it Is ot no consequence. Some ,

unfortunately , for the good of the
party , wore led into lauding the pres-

ident

¬

and the stand ho had taken on
the question before the decision was
handed down nnd they cannot now
consistently sneer nt a work they had
previously praised , but the other fel-

lows

¬

are endeavoring to make up for
it by longand continued regrets that
the decision Is so Ineffective. Mr.
Hill and his co-workers would un-

doubtedly
¬

be pleased to think as
they do , but to thorn the decision Is-

JJie. . rjaUtltnB) , and,, the ,tmq} and mon-

ey

¬

they havfl put ..In toward bringing
out a different ruling baa boon as bail

' ' ' '
Uirov a , , , , .

A

TIIJJJ' REPUBLICAN POsTfifbN.
After mature dolthorattoii the re-

uhllcans
-

of Norfolk have deter-
nlnuJ

-

that an endorsement of the
resent city administration at the

muds of the voters Is to the best
ntorcsts of all , and accordingly nt
heir city convention they placed In-

unoinlnatlon the entire city ticket
and choose to go before the people
) ii the record of the past year ,

vhlch Is of a nature deserving com-

nendatlon.
-

. Norfolk has been order-
y

-

, the street drainage , lighting nnd-
Idowalk questions have received at-

entlon
-

; economy has been observed
and the administration has been of-

norlt throughout. It is true that
nlatakcs have sometimes been made ,

jut these wore excusable , Inasmuch
as the city has never yet had n per-
fect government , anymore than has
any other city , and experiences will
prevent their recurrence in the fu-

ture.
¬

.

Mayor Hazon has given careful at-

tention
¬

to the duties of his office , nnd-
lias honored the people by again con
sentlng to stand for election. Helms
naturally made some nemles In the
performance of his duties and the
enforcement of the laws , but he has
also made friends , who will support
him enthusiastically for a roolcc-
tlon , nnd others who admire and com
nond his course on public matters.
His supporters feel that ho has noth-
ng

-

to fear from the voters In stand
ng on his record.-

S.

.

. U. McFarland has faithfully
served the city as clerk and has been
tried so that there is no question
about his qualifications for the office-

.Ho
.

is always available and willing
to act for those who have business
with his department. His manage-
ment of the affairs of the ofllco are
deserving of endorsement nnd it is
not doubted that his many friends
will see that ho is re-elected.

Robert Utter has served one term
as city treasurer , and has given
abundant satisfaction In his account-
Ings

-

of the city funds. Nothing moro
or bettor could bo asked than the
attention given the office by the pres
cut Incumbent nml ho will surely re-

colvo
-

the hearty support of his
friends.-

S.

.

. W. Hnyes for police judge , inir-

pioves with ago. He is well posteii-
on the laws and the ordinances ant
will In the future as in the past give
his careful attention to the cases
coming under his jurisdiction If the
voters will again elevate him to that
ofllcc.-

W.

.

. II. Lowe for city engineer Is
too well known to need an introduct-
ion. . Ho is thoroughly qualified for
the oillce as all well know and wil-

be asked to again undertake the
work for which he is fitted by unanl-
mous consent.

For members of the board of edu-
cation C. J. Hibbon and Dr. H. J
Cole are the nominees. Both are
well known , having lived in Norfolk
for years and taken an interest in
the schools that will be well ad-

vnnced by their election.
The councllmanlc ticket is a splen-

did one and In naming the gentlemen
the voters of the various wards have
used wise discretion. In the First
ward is C. P. Parish , ono of the city's
best known and most progressive
business men. In the Second ward
Is Ouy Halversteln. n Northwestern
railroad man who has in the pasi
served acceptably in the council am-

in the Third ward , C. C. Gow of the
firm of Gow Bros. , who has like-
wise given acceptable service in the
office. It is a ticket that none need
apologize for and all can support wltl-
a right good will ,

It Is surely spring In Missouri
the tornado has arrived.

Shoot your gun if you must but
not at the Insect-destroying song
birds.

, . What about , planting those trees
this spring ? Have you dug holes for
them ?

It is said that Senator Van Wyck
also drew two salaries at ono time
but that is no excuse.

Poet Blxby advises the people to-

"plant oats , " but he should qualify
it by advising them to cut out the
wild crop.-

At

.

the rate the grass sprouts have
been appearing it will soon bo neces-
sary to get the lawn mower In ac-

tlon ngaln.

Sully probably has enough cotton
left to place in his ears so that he
will not hear the remarks that are
being mhdo about him.

There Is Just another week o

March , nnd then people should bo in-

a position to demand something dlf-

ferent from the weather man.

This may bo the last tlmo tha
March will but in and it .may bo not
No ono la sure of March , and the fol-

low "who prepared his' almanac las
summer Bomo''tlnio' ' ; tlibea8tBo'f'talf.\ .

(

r ; > , * ! ' it "
{ lUHIJ l V

Proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn ," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to-

vork though no one has ever
old why.

When mothers are worried
jecause the children do not
jain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emuls-

ion.
¬

.

It is like the penny in the
nilk because it works and
Because there is something
astonishing about it-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is simply
-\ milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause
¬

it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat ¬

ment.
We will send you

the penny , /. e. , a
sample free.-

Be

.

sure that this picture in
the form ol a label is on the
wrapper of every boU-| ol-
llmulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNF. ,
Chemists ,

4Q9 Pearl St. , N. V.-

Soc.

.
. nnd J.oo ; nil drtiREis' .

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Lu-
cas

¬

county, ss : Frank J. Cheney
makes oath that ho is senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co. , do-

c
-

business in the City of Toledo ,
county and state aforesaid , and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Choney.

Sworn to before men and subscrib-
ed

¬

in my presence , this Sth day of
December, A. D. 1885.-

A.
.

. W. Gleoeon ,
( Seal ) Notary Public.-
Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally
¬

, and acts directly on the blood
and raucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

sUpatlon.
-

.

Dandelions and johnny -Jump - ups
are the next thing on the program
aa an assurance that spring is here.

Some of the humorists make a
great deal of fun about the speed of
the average messenger boy but tha
real thing is no joke.-

It

.

looks very much as though the
democrats would not accept no for
an answer from Editor Metcalf. From
all corners of the state evidence are
accumulating that his no must either
mean yes or ho will be forced.

The Monowl News , by J. B. and H.-

L.
.

. McCoy , is the latest candidate for
newspaper favors In the new north-
west

¬

The first issue presents a-

wideawake appearance regarding a
medium for the transmission of news
items and the advertising patronage
Js very prosperous. *

Cold
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Aver's
Cherry Pectoral , and it gave me im-
mediate

¬ .

relief. "
W. C. Layton , Sldell , 111.

How will your qough
be ? Worsetonight , prob-
ably.

¬

. For it's first a cold ,
then a cough , then bron-
chitis

¬

or pneumonia , and
at last consumption ,
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

.
Three iltei : Me. , JOc.'JI. All drafilili-

.Oounlt

.

your doctor. If he imji Ulce ,then do at lie 1171. If he tellito Uka It. then don't tike It. He knowi
Le TO U with him. We are willing.

J. 0. AYEIt CO. . Lowell , Mail-

.i

.
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